
HOUSE No. 721
By Mr. Milano of Melrose, petition of the Legislative Committee of 

the Massachusetts City Clerk’s Association for legislation relative to 
the appointment and duties of election officers in cities. Election 
Laws.

CJje CommontoealtJ) of ^assacöusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An Act r e l a t iv e  to t h e  a p p o in t m e n t  a n d  d u t ie s  o f
ELECTION OFFICERS IN CITIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:
1 Section 1. Chapter fifty-four of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
3 eleven, as most recently amended by section one of
4 chapter three hundred and forty-one of the acts of
5 nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, and inserting in
6 place thereof the following: —
7 Section 11. The mayor of every city, except
8 where city charters provide otherwise and except as
9 provided in section eleven A, shall annually not earlier

10 than June fifteenth nor later than August fifteenth
11 appoint as election officers for each voting precinct,
12 one warden, one deputy warden, one clerk, one
13 deputy clerk, four inspectors and four deputy inspec-
14 tors, who shall, at the time of their appointment, be
15 enrolled voters in the ward of which such precinct
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16 forms a part. He may, in like manner, appoint two
17 inspectors and two deputy inspectors in addition.
18 Every such appointment shall be filed in the office of
19 the city clerk of such city within forty-eight hours
20 after it is made, and shall be acted on by the aldermen
21 not less than three days after the filing of such ap-
22 pointment and on or before September first following.
23 Except where voting machines are used, as provided
24 in section thirty-four, inspectors, or deputy inspectors
25 at an election serving in place of inspectors, appointed
26 under this section shall serve only during the period
27 between the hours fixed for the opening and the
28 closing of the polls and when the polls are declared by
29 the presiding officer to be closed, they shall forthwith
30 leave the space enclosed by the guard rail and shall
31 not again enter such enclosed space during the elec-
32 tion. Any appointment made under authority of
33 this section shall be open to public inspection.

1 Section  2. Chapter fifty-four of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting after section
3 eleven A thereof the following new section: —•
4 Section 11B. The clerk of every city, except
5 where city charters provide otherwise, shall annually
6 before September first appoint as election officers
7 such number of additional inspectors for each voting
8 precinct, not less than two for every three hundred
9 registered voters therein, as he may deem necessary

10 to canvass and count the votes, who shall at the time
11 of their appointment, be enrolled voters of the ward
12 of which such precinct forms a part. Inspectors
13 appointed under this section shall report, at each
14 election except where voting machines are used, as
15 provided in section thirty-four, to the presiding officer
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16 of the precinct promptly at the hour fixed for the
17 closing of the polls, shall perform such duties as the 
IS presiding officer may require and shall, unless sooner
19 excused by such presiding officer, remain at their
20 respective polling places until the canvassing and the
21 counting of the votes has been completed and the
22 voting lists and ballots have been enclosed and sealed
23 up. Any appointment made under this section shall
24 be open to public inspection. Inspectors so appointed
25 may be removed by the clerk, after a hearing, upon
26 written charges of incompetence or official misconduct
27 preferred by said clerk or by not less than six voters
28 of the ward.

1 Section 3. Section thirteen of chapter fifty-four
2 of the General Laws, as most recently amended by
3 section three of chapter one hundred and fifty-eight
4 of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-four, is
5 hereby further amended by striking out all of the last
6 sentence thereof, and inserting in place thereof the
7 following: — Except as provided in section eleven B,
8 an election officer may be removed by the mayor,
9 with the approval of the aldermen, or by the select-

10 men, after a hearing, upon written charges of incom-
11 petence of official misconduct preferred by the city
12 or town clerk, or by not less than six voters of the
13 ward, or, in a town, of the voting precinct where the
14 officer is appointed to act, — so as to read as follows:
15 Section 13. Such election officers shall be enrolled
16 voters so appointed as equally to represent the two
17 leading political parties, except that, without dis-
18 turbing the equal representation of such parties, not
19 more than two of such election officers not representing
20 either of them may be appointed. The warden shall
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21 be of a different political party from the clerk, and
22 not more than one half of the inspectors shall be of the
23 same political party. In each case the principal
24 officer and his deputy shall be of the same political
25 party. Every election officer shall hold office for one
26 year, beginning with September first succeeding his
27 appointment, and until his successor is qualified, or
28 until his removal. Except as provided in section
29 eleven B, an election officer may be removed by the
30 mayor, with the approval of the aldermen, or by the
31 selectmen, after a hearing, upon written charges of
32 incompetence or official misconduct preferred by the
33 city or town clerk, or by not less than six voters of
34 the ward, or, in a town, of the voting precinct where
35 the officer is appointed to act.

1 Section  4. Chapter fifty-four of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out all of section
3 fourteen and inserting in place thereof the following: —
4 Section 14. If there is a vacancy in the number
5 of election officers, or if an election officer declines
6 his appointment and gives notice thereof to the city
7 or town clerk within ten days following the date of
8 his appointment, the mayor, city clerk or the select-
9 men, as the case may be, shall, except as provided in

10 section sixteen, fill the vacancy; and the appointment
11 shall be so made as to preserve the equal representa-
12 tion of the two leading political parties. Appoint-
13 ments made by the mayor to fill vacancies may be
14 acted upon immediately by the aldermen.

1 Section  5. Chapter fifty-four of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out all of section
3 fifteen and inserting in place thereof the following: —
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4 Section 15. No person shall, at a state, city or
5 town election, be eligible or act as an election officer
6 in a voting precinct where he is a candidate for elec-
7 tion; and if a person appointed an election officer
8 becomes such a candidate, and does not forthwith
9 resign his office, the mayor, city clerk or selectmen,

10 if he is a candidate at a state election, shall remove
11 him from office before November first, or, if a candi-
12 date at a city election, the mayor or city clerk shall
13 so remove him at least eight days before the day of
14 the election, or if a candidate at a town election the
15 selectmen shall remove him before the election.

1 Section 6. Section sixteen of chapter fifty-four
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
3 out all of said section sixteen and inserting in place
4 thereof the following: —
5 Section 16. If a warden, clerk or inspector is
6 absent at the opening of the polls or subsequently
7 on the day of election, or if the office is vacant, the
8 deputy of such officer shall act for that election in his
9 place. If the warden and deputy warden, clerk and

10 deputy clerk, or an inspector and his deputy, shall be
11 absent, the city clerk shall fill the vacancy by appoint-
12 ing from the enrolled voters of the ward a suitable
13 person of the same political party as the absent officer,
14 and the officer so appointed shall act during the
15 remainder of the election provided a person so ap-
16 pointed to fill a vacancy caused by the absence of an
17 inspector, or deputy inspector, appointed by the
18 mayor, shall, except where voting machines are used
19 as provided in section thirty-four, act only until the
20 hour fixed for the closing of the polls. Except as
21 herein otherwise provided, no deputy officer shall

5
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22 act in an official capacity or be admitted to the space
23 reserved for election officers while the polls are open
24 or during the counting of the votes.
25 In cities where no deputy warden or deputy clerk
26 is appointed, if a warden or clerk is absent at the
27 opening of the polls or subsequently on the day of
28 election, or if the office is vacant, the city clerk shall
29 fill the vacancy by appointing from the enrolled voters
30 of the ward a suitable person of the same political
31 party as the absent officer.

1 Section  7. Section twenty-two of chapter fifty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby amended by add-
3 ing at the end thereof the following: — provided that
4 election officers appointed under section eleven B
5 shall receive such compensation for each day’s or
6 each hour’s actual service as the city council may
7 determine, — so as to read as follows: — Section 22.
8 Election officers shall receive such compensation for
9 each day’s actual service as the city council or the

10 selectmen respectively may determine; but no
11 deputy officer shall receive compensation except for
12 attendance at the opening of the polls or for services
13 in place of an absent officer, provided that election
14 officers appointed under section eleven B shall receive
15 such compensation for each day’s or each hour’s
16 actual service as the city council may determine.






